UNSTUCK

HOW TO START PLAYING

POSITIIIE POLIilCS
Honest answers will revealstrengths and areas to focus
on so you can build the al iances you need to successfully
navigale your wolkp ace. The goal: To be the coworker
that everyone wanis lo collaborate with.

1. tlOt['YOU OPERATI AT lll,l0RI(
I

B. am more produciive oulside of ihe 9-to-5 workday.

For edth stat?ne t, .b.le the .lbie that tuast.las.b nat.h.s-1aut
sLtlc. Then nat&)aut ansuos on lu nei Pae( utth hau

ua
)ou

ut)/k?r!

6. lusually:
A. work wthin normal business hours.

nq l)i.u)ou.

Z Working overtime:
A. comes wiih lhe teniiory.
B. should be avolded if possible.

1. I tend to:
A. see whal's good in something.
B. spot what can be improved.

8. Complaining about colleagues is:

2. Lunch is a time to:

9, My coworkers:
A. a.e overachievers.

B. catch up on email.

B. sho!ld

3. Bringing personal drama into the office:
A. is okay as long as lhe boss is aware.
B. depends on how !rgent it is.

10. When I get an emotional impulse at work:

B. approp'iare

r' I

bing

e conrexl ol _elptu teedbacl.

rore to lhe lable.

B. I mull it over to make sure it's risht before speaking up.

Suggesting ideas is:

4. I tend to:

11.

A. avoid irrilaling coworkers.
B. gei lo lhe botlom of my initation with a coworker.

A. all part of a day's work.
B. best done o.ly when lhe dea is realy good.

5. Collaborating with others:

12, A big benelit of conversation is:
A. coworkers learn about my projects.
B. to stay up io dal€ on other parts ol ihe company.

A. sometimes makes ideas betier.
B. is the besl way to develop ideas.
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nakbour ans\ers

2. tlllHERE ABE YOUR GAPS?

3, TIIHO CAN YOU LEARI,I FROrvl?

Baud anlour ansoos ia #1, turite

A. With your focus areas from +2 n mind, identify a
coworkerwho excels at pos tve offce polit cs.lt doesn't
matter lf you have a reiatonship with that person. You car
learn by noilcing how s/he handles the areas you'd like to
get better at.

one ta

thru areas tof1eus on.

B. Consder asklng him or her for coffee, with the purpose
of learning how s/he became so good at navlgating offce
C. l{ your s/he seems open to lt, ask for some mentorship.
l1'au nieln uant ta r.ad our post oh EkihgJor
b.Jafthand: tubtu.unstu.k-tatuh.Il ne.)
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#2.

1A,llend to see what's good in something.Yourc s!pportve
and oplimhic - aliracl ve qua iies. Bui lyo!'rc loo agrceabe
peopehaysuspectyou ackthechopsfordeeperihink.g.
n ihe spniofco aboraiion. ca.

Cha eiging an dea
sirengihen respecl.

18. ltend to spot wh6t can be improved. Someoie who.ai
fnd ihe Iawsolleis an invaruable lrat Bul if I ar you do ssee

7A. Workins ovedime comes wlth th€ leftitory. 1's good lo
lake exlra work houre n slrde. But r you re a ways burn 19
ihe mid.ight oil some may rese.l n f you make ashowof

78. workins overtime should be avoided if possible.lfyou ve
managed a healthywork-ile balance,ier us yoursecrciJust
don I watch the c ock ityou dont want peop e thinking you re

whals woig,your nputmay nol be wecome.

24. tunch isa time to eatwith oihers, You re approachable,
wh ch is mandatory lor oJlce re at onsh ps Bll Ll you soc a De
more than mosi or lfyour chaiter s goss py, you won'i be
approached
coiversai ois that rea ly maite.

8A. Compldinins aboutcolleasue3 is nalural.lt'B humsn
mture to bond over sh.red di3tress. Bulwhen thaldsiress
s anolher person, ils aso nat!ralio wonder who else youte
lalk ng about and thatcomprom sestrusl

28. Lunch b a timelo catch upon email. Being ndustous
c rmpressve-so long asyou do. i make your coleagues
teel kesackers.lt breeds resenimeil Spend,ng 30 minules
to go fo.cofleewlh acoworker showsyolte h!ma. and
bu ds reationsh ps.

88. Complalnlng aboutcoll€agues isappropriate jn the
context of helpful feedback. Your rienlion 10 provde hepiul

for

3A. Brinsins parsonaldrama into th€ otic6lsokayas lons as
lhe bo6s is awsrc. Keep.g you.supervcorin ihe oop whe.
you k.owyou' be dstracied bLilds empaihy. Bui check ihe
frequency morclha. everysix monlhswl raseeyeb.ows on

Ieedback s adm rable. Comp arning however.a.ey s. il
appears ihai your e.ergy s focused o.lhe problem ralherihan
the so !i on A.d leedback s beslgven dnecly,.ot beh nd
9A. irycoworkers are over.chieverc. And fyourean
overach,ever 1oo, you nl r ght n However fyour work slyle
is more lad back there may be a perceplon lhalyoure on

howwe yo! can manage.
38. Bingingperconaldrama intotheofficedepondson
how ursent lt is. Dscretion n your personallile sho{s
lrustworihiness.Jusidon'tbesodscreetihatco eaguesdonl

98. Mycoworkels should

b

you re nurs ng a se.se of

co eagues aren t up lo

ns more to thetablc.Sounds like

supeioriy.lfyou

siull-

knowyou we enough lo bring you i.io the rwork. rcles.

4A.ltend lo avoid irilgting cowo*er.. Ma.yolyourco

eagues

10A,

,eelihe same. Bulyo! asocreaiean !s-vsihem dynamic
ihat coud t pyou up
persons coope€iion.

ll

niheluiLre,youneedlhe (iaing

54. Collaboratins with otherc sometimB makes idea3 better.
A bala.ce olleam and so o work is asound rormu a. Bui llyou
prelerlhe soo work. be mindlu oiyolr nleract ons wilhi. a
groupseiting If yoltemostys enlorcritica,yourreputaion
as someone people wantloassocate wilh wilbe d m nished
58. Collaboratlns with oth€rs ls lhe bestwaylo develop
ide63. Everyone oves aieam p ayer and ihal s yo!. Jusi doi t
forgelthatyou need io iake charge now a.d then io buid your

6A.lusually workwithin nomalbusiness hours.

Yor re
avallable lo olhers and lhal s ha I lhe batlle. And ilyou re lru y
engaged n yourwork and w th o]here, that s the other ha

t

68.lusually am mor€ productive ouisld€ ofth€ 9-to-5 work
day.Noteveryo.e operates on the same c ock, and good
bosses know thai if the work gels done wel, ihai s whai maite.s
Bulihe ho!rsyo! keep may frlsirate others who seeyou as
uava lable, or aci ng as il the ru es dont applyto you

don i thrnk your

-

thdainlude wil

Whe.lgel

an emotional impulse atwork l6ct on it. Ai
momenls lkelhis yourenihuslasm is coiiagiols people ove
loargn wilh the next smarilh ng. Jusi bewary ihat a oiol

-pL5e,!c"r-bep o'tel. b -qro.of

48.ltend togetlo the bottom ofmy irritation wiih a coworkei
Yes d reci com munical on goes a long way and bu ds respect.
Beforeyou schedue ameeing lh nkth.ough whalyou hope lo
d.tr6v.. r/o,r,-t aa-. tLl. orLle p...o1ro.iopbrqg.9ro.
bellerio say.olh ig ai a I I youte rcady to empalhize go lor t

buiyou are

"a'eg.

o'o"er_

108. Wh€n I s€t an emotlonal impulse atwork lmullil over lo
make s'ie il's ght belore speakins up.Youtelhorough
and thoughl{ul buiyou maynol g€tlhe credtas a ranmakel
Trust.gyour nsii.cls e.olgh iospeak up o.ce n awh ecoud
11A.

allp.

of6 day'3 work. People
probab y admne your generat ve iature because so many of us
f.eeze at the thoughi of coming upwih new ideas.Thal'swhy
t's lmporiantio makesureyour ess vocalcoworkere get heard
Sussestins ideas is

rlB. Suggestins

ideas is b€st done only when th€ idea is
really good. Awel co.sidered dea s alhing olbeauly.
Peop e wilooh and ahh bolh at your conlr bui,on.lryou re
loaihelo speak !p however .oworkers may forgei io inc ude
you,And fyo! don1gvelhemihe chance io bu ld onyouridea
becauseyou've already lhoughi of a I lhe angles you ose ihe
cha.ce io buid bonds.

l24. A bis benefit of conversallon iscoworkers learn aboul my

proj*ts. Yes.Whei olhers knowwhats gorng o,r wilh yo!, t
openslhe door for.olaboraton Jusimake sureyou find out
what lhey re up io as weL.

128,A blg bsnsfit ofconversation istoBtay up-lo-date on
other psrts ofthe company, a {u ler p clure ol whal's up

aiworkwl makeyou

a belterempoyee - lhe purposeof
poslve po t cs. Reium the lavor by keeping yourcoworkers

up
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